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UEMOCItATIC TICKET. ting

)0R GOVERNOR,
BOB BUT L. TAT LOR, of WaihlnrWo.

rOR CONGRESS, the
JAUBS HI ELAN, of Shelby.

LEGISLATIVE 1ICKE1.
HENRY J. LVSN. per

J. D. MONTKDONICO.

W. H. HARRKLL.
BALFU DAVIS.
J. W. ALL!.
W. L. CLAPP.
It. A. ODLUM.

YOUNG DEMOCBACY.
M.eh is expected 01 we yonn

Yenocracy cl Hhelby county on Tnesa- - is
day next Eob Taylor, rholan, Mob

tedonico, Lynn, Clapp end Odium are
comparatively young men and were
Bominated by yoncg men. Tbe old

Democrats, especially tbe dray-hore- e

Penecrfttf, wbo have eo long and eo

often pulled through tbe party mire
and filth hiavy burden, and whrse
services bavo been requited wilhtbe
baeeet ingratitude, aie faithfully .1

performicg thMr duty, and if tbe
young. Democrat will work on tbe
day of tbe election with all tbe
bounding enthus'asai cf youth, the
iicktt of their own election will

achieve a glorious victory. The eloc it

tlon of tho Daraocrntic ticket on Tuec

dav brings to tho front new men and
young men, and tho patty veterans,

who are Democrats from pilncii lo,

nra net who lcadc who tills

tbe office, bo theio is honesty
economy and good govf rnnieut
It ia earnestly hoped that the yonrg
Democracy of bhtilky county will bo
eaual to their promises and fulfill
public expectation by thiowing them
selves into tlo canvms with a mc
mentum that will be irresistible
Now is tho time and the oceaalon for

the young Democracy of Shelby coun
ty lo make themselves fait la politics.
They are free Ire in alliances that en
tangle the old politicians of the Stale,

Hatch bo'dly to the front, and the
scai red veteraua who have oo often
been (truck down, and have become
weary ct unrequited toil, will gladly
take shelter behind your gallant
phalanx, and as you storm tho emsuiy
In his fastness they will follow
shoulder their crutches and be with
you in tbe decisive charge. Success
In practical politics, at in actual war,

depends upon the earnestness cf pur
poie and the enthusiasm of tbe young
men of the country. The young Dem
ocrata of Shelby county can have
commanding intluence in the election
on Taeiday next. Indosd all depond
upon them, aithe vetoran Democrats
permlt'ed them to make their own
nomination!, which are eminently
satisfactory to all druses and all ages
of Democra's. The canvas, in the
main bai been directed by young
Democrats, and if they are equal
to their opportunities on the day
of the election there can
no doubt as to the result. Old Demo
crats, from a habit that has become
second nature, will be at the polls.
Nothing aflordfl them so much delight
as follru th b straight Democratic
ticket. They take a innliciouB pleas-

ure In voting agalmt the Republicans,
whose corrupt rub subjected them to

10 many woes and iinpovorfti.ed the
thildren who are now young Demo-

crats, and they will do tholr duty on
Tneiday next, as they did in tho dark
days when defeat was certain and
there were no spoils to reward then
lor their toll. The old Democrats will
vote on Tuesday next, and now let tbo
young Democrats not only vote, but
work with the matchless enthusiasm
and activity of their fathers whoa
there were no patty honors to receive
or official patronage to bestow, and a
triumph will be achieved which be-

stows both honors and patronigo on
the victors.

r.DH ATi&u the oi.oRri p Fo-
ri, e.

Mr. Powderly, by hiB good sense
and moderation, has won good opin-

ion ontside as well ss inside the
Knights of Labor organisation. With-

in his official duties he has proved
himself a master, but when he at
tempts to discuss matters in tbe South
he confirms the wisdom of the proverb
that advises the shoemaker to stick to
his last. In a recent commnnicatlon
he spoke of the colored race as one
that "continues to increase In num
Vers and Ignorance." The error here
la palpable to all who reside in the
South, and there aro luminous circnm
stances that should inform even ths
farthest 3orth that as the colored
people increaee in numbers they in
create in knowledge Comparatively
a few years ago thousands cf thom,
knowing nothing of muling or writ
ing, never having hud even thoedoea
tion (bat comes from maintaining wife
and children, and earning wages and
spending them in the maintairatice
of their bad their old t'.ts
disrupted and their habits ditarranged

nd were lsft to provide, tl ink, man
age and act for themselves, their
schools scd lvcir nowspapo:s. Where
they are induttricus and cartful they
live in comtort by their own exertions,
ana col a lew oi them become owners
of proptrly. Could so immense
tLaogt have come about among a peo
pU wbo at they increase in numbers
itenaM in igcorance? Tbe commrn
etc ct e vorj body 'H y no. The

s contribute to and ate
cxiocs for negrj educaVon. It makes

them mere ptacoful, law abiding clti
' , and more trustworthy as ci

tollers in ths world's work. These
States lr.ve accordingly provided
larirtlv to d.ahaice the du'y ta t
upon them by the country, bu' toward
which the couutry, by r jo t ng the
Elair bi 1, refuses to contribute ii

irat f.Latc. Tbe stati.t'cs of culcnd
education, the ita'.diipr.U of tbe'rran
gtr of tbe Peabody fund and oil er

authorities, demonstrate that tbe per-

centage of unedaeated colored labor is
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yearly growing smaller, and the num-

ber of colored children who are get
an education is yearly growing

larger. Id 1870 the United States cen-

sus showed that only IS per cent of

colored race in Georgia over 10

years r.f age were able to write. Tbe
same census in 1880 ehowed that 37

cent, could write. The figures

prove that illiteracy- - among the col

ored people is decreas ng in tne by
South. Other Ssntbern States will
thnw similar average ctatistics. It is

isbed that more could be dons for

the negro's education than is now it
done, but obvious facts and nndonia- -

ble figures demonstrate that the race

doing the very opposite of tbat in

which Mr. Powderly mietakeuly as

serts.

IIAatVET MAT HE FOR TKEAB
UBEBt.

In view of the untlmel r death of the of

State Tr'MU'er it mar be well for the Aw
Inn, without elimination with him, to
amioonoe tie eantfiuaoy 01 laia. iiarvey
u..i... ..film whlnti h.a linen deter
mined or. for tone weeke. Hinoe the field
will now be ouen to enlirnlr new candidates

l.u.l an avn atari ahnuld he had. ('al t.
Ma hei'a limit public career. Ilia gallant
aerviiie aid luasof ales, hia newspaper work,
hia publio and private Tirtuea we need not
dwell en. Ther are too wi known. Of hia
htiainena oai aoity and ability to diiebarao
tl.. Hullaa .f th. f.Oi.ta. nf hi. atnriiua- inten
rity and hiitn oharaoter no ".ueation will be
naJe. 'J'he AmUttuhe proaenta h I name,
umurtd that tne LcKiilaitire will have before

none worthier, no matter who way oo ue
furo it.

The Ari'BAL vory cordially mdorees

what is laid eo heartily In the above
editorial fiom tho Avalanche of yes'er
ilav. Cant. Mathes has already bad
experience in fiduciary trusts and c

would fill tho ofllce of Treasurer most

arcnnlablv nnd with satisfaction to

the porple. lie is an honoiab'o man,

who appreciat. s all the rcpponaibili--

tics involved in the Tie.sarorship
nnd is in everv way worthy cf it. We
commend him to tho enflrages ol tho

next Leg'sUture.

MISSIHtilPFI AND COTTON H.EED

The ct'tton grower now depeids
largely upon his reed to make a profit

nt tbo end of his year's kbor. Tho

proFpcct of lojlng any rppmsch
toward a fair prico for bis seed, when

the price is dictated by a monopoly

Imtrad of thareeult ci fair competi
lion in onon market, is a cause of

much anxiety and no litlle indigna

tlon. We have before us a letter
from a respected correspondent in an

Important city in Mississippi, which

informs us that a strong fooling exists
among the cotton growers around that
nelghborhocd, a feeling it would cer
tainly be to the fntoreet of tbo Oil

Trust Company lo allay both there
and elsewhere. Our correspondent

declares that tbe farmers regard them
selves is subjected to "wholesale rob-

bery." The pries paid cn the river

bank by the company ia fu a ton
Taking tbe average distance, and
hick, to tbe rivor from plantations
supplying the seed, and the
farmers state that from $2 to $3

is all the clear money tbat comes to
them, after paying the handling, haul

inc. and other expenses. Our corree

pondent aeka that this return to tb
grower bo compared with the profit
made by. tfie mills from t.be oil, the
Hut, Iho Lulls, tho menl, and tbe cale,
made from the seed. The company in
its various opiriit'ong averages 10 par
cent, upon its traneac'.ions. ' Tho
grower, turning his capital over but
once in tho year, gets $ to$.) a ton for

the seed a whole yeai's toil and outlay
have produced. Is the division of

proQtB between the company and tbe
cotton grower a fair and equitable one?
Tho action of tho company, which the
planters rrgud as inimical to their
interest", haa the tu.ct of slrongly
turning the attention tf cotton culti- -

va'ors to the value ot ootton teed as a

fertiliser, and they are conoldorlrg tho
quceVion Will not a ton of cotton
seed, put into the soil, produce much
more, in the addition mads to tho
cotton crop, than the mere (2 to $3

netted for it when Bold to the com
pany 7 Tbi, Indeed, is a question for

the company as well as for the farmer,
and we are showing no unfriendly spir
it toward the company in calling its
attention to tbo turn of thought going
on among those who produce tbe
seed. Without an ample supply ot

seed the company's business is re
stride d, and scarcity of it would com
pel mills t ) abandon the combination
or fall to Cad lull" employment for

their machinery, The Pfmiturs' Jour
nal, which ia the organ ot the Cotton
Planters' Association, and which
wields a powerful it finance among
the planters, declares that tbe action
of tho combination will prove a blees
ing to Iho planters by compelling
them to realir.stbe great value of the
sred cs a fertiliser, and as a food,
mingled with other food, for cattle.
The contidcratiats cur correspondent
advances touch to lies the intorests
of the ct rnpeny than tho chiton grow
c s. If tho couiparv choote to set the
rarl of a trrtedy monorolv. bent on
pr.ying low pricrs to tbe gtowrrs of
the eced aiul exat tirg high rates irom
the consumers of tl o products, ii
ultinwto fule is evident. Divieions
will atieo. tb comliinatlcn will bo
disrupted, and the d that lrd
to the romhinatitn of the mills will
bn increased to a decree that will
bring ruin to many ol them.

CozniMntornrndlry'arrookrdnfa.
DmmiT. Mien., October 27. On

tha srr.st of J. F. liiadler. In Chi
r iso, tor doln'cition by the Pullman
la 'a oo Car Company, an export ao--
(ouotunt was brought lo Dotrolt, and
an iovfstuation f the books revealed
a shorlao of $76,000. Several
amoutit'. the larce-- t beins f.'S.OOJ,
wco taifpu at diflertnt times and
chanifa made in tbo entries. The
vet t v.ttii n has rjnulwd In tho d a
tharje of CMnf Ateonntant Divid
Wtlscn, ai being cpgiiizant of itrad
ley s ciookedneep.

"Our Ha. by "a Ir irat Yar,"
bv Marion lla'land, with t ther v.tlu
hie in'otniatioti; l poKobook
Hant free on receipt nf 2 cunt stimrt,
A. 1.1. a. 1 ....k C. .1. .1 .

i nu.wn ik nu n viir'irii p. mi rauiuo
Exchnngo Bailding.Ntjw York City.

RISS1ASHLL THREATEN

TUB DCLfMRIlSS, WHO EJI- -

FOBCE TIIEIB LAWS

And Prevent tbe Growth of a Pro--

Ruslaa Party Churchill
Again on Irian Affairs.

London, October 27. Tbe Standard,
commenting on the speech delivered

Lara Kando'pn (Jtinrchill last
night, rays: "Lord Randolph
Churchill's rpeech fails to enme to
the level of tbe one made by him at
Dartlord. It is t03 long, and mncn ci

lacks interest" Ttie Timt says:
Kiu'tation over the nervous prostra

tion of tbe Uladfitonians Is very well
moderation, but it rather weakens

some of Lord Randolph Churchill's
own argument. It ia less called fir of
when the Qladstonians are giving evi-
dence of their vitality by their prepar-
ations for a counter blast at Leeds
Lord Randolph failed to avail himself

tbe etianees at bis command for a
useful departure from fie lines laid
down In bis Ijrnvr oration at imti
ford. 1 1 is unfair and nn wise to assume
that the bulk of tbe Liberals will
adopt or abet thetic icscf the Par-neilit-

Despite the "Vasruenees of
Lotd Randolphs for is
remedy, we do not thin that tho ap-

plication ot closure by a majority will
commend i bbii to uio government.

Tbe Conat rwallve Cuofe rrm-p- .

Lonton. Oc'obtr 27. At tho Con
acrvative conierance ti itraaioru yes
terday, the Right Hon. HeEry Chap
lin, memner ni rariiamont, moving a
vote of thanks to Lord Rindoluh
Churchill fi,r his enotch, and to tho
association, Slid he bulittved the timn

imina won d be the wortt thw Uoited
Kiritzdom lmti ever expetiencoa in
nirrienlturul dtprcssion. After ppeak
lrg at tho conlerenee, Lom iiant;o pu
Ctiurchlll auurppsf a a law, oveinow'
incr meotini;. His remarks were con
fined mainly to b cal matters. lie re
turned to L'ndon toitay. While in
Bradford he received 200 Conservative
aidieanea.

Lord Ranilolplt hnrclilll nt llrad
loin,

Bradford. October 27. Lord Ran-dnl- d

Churchill was prewn'ed with 400
addrosfls at Bradford (not 200 as be-- f.

re slated) today in the hall in which
tbe Conrervative conference was held.
The hall was Jcrnwded. When he, ac-

companied by his wilo, entered, both
were gruttod with prolonged cheers.
Lord Randeilnb said he looked forward
toawititaroi bard and heavy work.
The givemment were resolved to sub-
mit to the country ral, genuine meas-
ures in eccord with tho reforming and
progressive spirit of the aze. Kefer-tin-

to the sddrosees he had received,
he (aid they embodied a real and liv-

ing political spirit which could not
tail to guide the future of tho country.
The vaetntsj of the deputations who
were present at the conference real-
ized Lord Baconffield's prediction for
the future of the Tory party and
the hold it ought t9 have on the
mus es nf the people. He thanked
the Dublin deputation for tttending
the conference and said: "The-Iris- h

for tbe moment are inllaenced by g
itators. Unfortunately, men who for-

merly occupied high government
are now using tbtir reputations

to weaken the Crown's authority. For
thess rersons constitutional principles
are for the moment at a discount in
Ireland. He desired to popularize the
constitutional principles in Ireland,
which would benefit Ireland tbo name
as Kngland by a just, ttrong and or-

derly government. The foitunes of
the Irish people were no lorger to be
subject for sport and play, but the bat-
tle ground of political parties.

Tbe Jnbllaa, ThiiiKlvinK Nervlces
ail WeatiiiluMer Alibry.

London. October 27. The Queen
has decided that the Thanksgiving f cr--

vices in honor of her jubilee srioui.t
be ho'd ou Monday, June 20 h, at 3
o clock, in WeBtnilnetor Abbey, and
not in St. Paul's Cathedral, as had
boen generally anticipated. Ef
forts were undo to secure a
dill'erent dee'eion, but unsuccessfully,

fact which is greatly lo be regret
ted es tha cathedral is admir-
ably adopted Lr euch a ceremony,
while tho abbsy ts the worst possible
plec9 for it. The service at the
ntnediai, wnoro ougui w do cc- -

cording to a'l precedent, would bav.
involved a precession from or e end of
London to the o.her, while the
progress from liuckingbam Place to
the grand entr.mre o! ths abbey will
ha a no greater a flair than tho mere
opouing ot a'artiamout. At bt. 1 eul B

everybody could be quite well ac-
commodated, whereas, at the ;abbey
the bulk of tho congregation will be
in the nave, ami. as tbe otgan screen
abut them oil from the choir, they
will neither hear nor see ninch of tbe
service. It ia ta be honed that tbe
matter will be reconsidered and that
the Queen may be Induced to consent
to have this groat and solemn function
held In Bt. Paul's Church, which cer
tainly is the proper place for it
Nothinir ras been selted is to the
order of the divine service, but it will
be very short. I he abbey will be given
up to the Lord Chamberlain by the
Dean, as on the occasion of a oorona'
lion, and all the necessary arrange
ments win be made by the great
olucers ol the housetio'il. AO'
cording to a sketch ol tbe or-

der ol the ceremony there is t3 be a
procession np the nave in the choir of
the Quean, theroyallio. Ambassadors,
treat c Ulcers ot ntate.niinhters. speak'
ere. and othor pBrsonniies. The service
will also ba attended clticially by the
penis ot the .realm, the peeresses, the
i'rivy Counsellors, the Judges, menv
bjrs of tbe If Hieo of Commons, mem-
bers of Convervocation, tho Lrrd
Lieutenants of the counties, Loid
Mnyor of London, Lrd Picvosts of
Edinburgh and Gla'griw, tho Lord
Mayors (d York and Dublin, the Chan'
cellnrs and Vice Chanro'.tcra of Uni
versities, and o here, ail in fulldr.es
Worhlnaineu'a 'rnrealon I'crbld

den.
London, Oolober 27. It is stated

that Col. hit James Kr.-ae- Cli'u f Cim
misttionor ot tbe City Police, has le
rued orders forbidding the procceslon
of tbe unemployed workingmen of
London w hien, it was proposed by the
Socialist leaders should march through
ths streets at the same time as the
Lord Mayor's jngeant.

HnrcMarnI liennl nf n hleaso Bo--
pmnu.

T.ONBON. O.tiber 27. Miss Alics
Whitcacre, cf Chicago, a soprano, bos
made a highly niccesiful elebnt in a
roncort at Covent (iauleus. Two vo
clorous eccorts wre s ven her. Mr,
Rtndegger specially conducted tb
cjucort.

t. Hi MAW.

The lnteraiiti,nn Nrillnn fonfrl
rnei t ilil Tirm.

BsitLiN, Oetobe i Wil
l am lodav received t eve ral in li'tr
report', wo'kcd time home, mcoived
Count H jibe ft tinimrck at 4 o clock
and gave a .are dinner party at

o'clock. Tbe Emperor propo es to at
tend a hunt on Saturday at Ilubertn- -
Btrck.

Toe International Meridian Confer
ence opened today. Mioieter von
Goseler presided. were
present from all the German FUtes
and irom Ausina-Uunuar-

Denmark, France, lu'y, Holland,
Pur ngdl, Kiuman!a, Russia, Noam,
Sweden and Swltz r and. Ministers
von Eoetticher, Locins von Schullz

nd Frpibn'g were in attendant.
Mioistor von uofsler made an aa- -

drest, in which be referred to the im-
portance of the derision of tbe con
ference and eulrg zed tbe eervtcesto atstience ol the late Gen. Bayer. JJr. AFoersfr, of Ilarlin, was elected preti-dnn- t;

Drs. btreuve, of ths Pulkoara
Obeervatory, end Fay, of the Paris ofObservatory, vice presidents, and Di. In
Uirsco, oi aulachtel, secretary oi
the conference.

Herr Wucbtel. the finger, Is worse.
He is fufferirg with severe congestion

the lung?.

BULUAKIA. it

Renewal of niplneaalle Relailons
Wiib tieivlii-M- al

Fofia, Octobrr 27. G-- Kaulbar3
bas nUifid the R gency tbat if the a
consbiratora agiirst Princo Alexander
be punished tbe Rustian Government
will have reconrieti ex rems meas-ure- A

Tne r'geats, S'Jepee ting that it
Kiulbars s inleatiou du ing their

abencA tt Tirnova to auixt the
bankoilites in Slii lo fotm u new
Mitiistry, have taken the precaution
to cause tbe arrest of 11 suspected
persons, and haveordt-ra- thettoops
to be in rfalineesto suppress a levo l
A etn'e of eitge will be prx-Iaime- in
the event t a cout d V tat being at'
tempted. Another Ilioaian war bhip
is going ta Varoa.

A protocol has betn signed rensw-in- g

diplomatic relations between
Bervia and Bulgaria. It provides for
a treaty of comnaerce aud for iho ref-

erence of eeverul dis, tit s to a joint
commission.

Itefnaea to Ue l Tirnovn.
Sokia, October 27 M. Karavaloff

rcfuaes to go to Tirnova because of a
being irsu'te.l or essaulted.

He argues that it Is nselo!S to coa-vok- e

tho je in tiie lace of the
Ktisisn oppieition. the&oorai oe
says, has to rinht ti dt poss him from
the Regency, nnd declered that if it
does he will rttite uudi r protest.

A a MpIiiiK Prohibited.
sofiA, Octtber 27 A pro RnsBhn

motting which bad been clled to
take place in this city, and which
Gen. Kaulbarshad eromiaedto attend,
has been prohibit-d- .

Unable t Protrfit lh Interests of
aiuaalau HiMi4eul.

Pt. rETEitsiicno, Oj'ober 27. The
0ictaf Memenger savs: The anarchy
wuich prevails in ltulgnria prevents
tho limtiun Consuls fioen protecting
the lawful interests nf Russian rest-dent- ).

After Geo. Knu bars bad left
V'arna several Russians were arrested
on' illegal pretext?. Two Russian
cruleers were therefore dispatched to
that place.

Blamarelf send at nccmeor to Ale.
ander.

Iondon, October 27. The Standard
believes that Prince liismarck bos been
eounded on thesubj-cto- f asucceisor
to Prince Alexander ot Bulgaria, and
that he said that, in the event of Rus-
sia refusing to nominate or accept a
cand'date for the throne of Bulgaria,
which cannot rema n vtcant for sn
indefinite period, she would net be
justified in offorip further opposition
to the return of Pet""" Alexander.

Denial or ilia Troila or the "Staind-B- r

da" I'ltetaneev.
BhrlIn, October 27. It Is officially

denied that there is any foundation for
the utterances of this morning's Lin-do- n

Standard about Piioce RiLmarck
and the succession to tho B jlg.-rin-

thron.
IliEliAM).

Mr. Neston Repllm to nn Addresa
oai "Yonai Ireland."

Belfast. October 27. At the un
veiling ot a statue of tbe piet Davis
in this city today, Mr. fcextnn, in
replyina to an addree-- on "oung
Ireland," referred to the recent riots
in Belfaht and observed that if the
writings of Davis were better under
stood, the elownfall of faction ar.d
sectarian bitterne-- would be accom-
plished.

CABLE FLASHES.
Lone on. Ootober j7. A Btato of

eiege has been proclaim d at Sofia.
Bkiink. October 27. The Federal

Government propos-- s lo purchase all
Iho railways in 8witzer'and. .

rAMs, Octobor 27. Floods are caus
ing much damase in the depaitment
of Vaucluse. The city of Avignon ia
partly submerged.

Paris, October 2i. The RrpuWqu
Francaite says that Cien. Boulanger,
Secretary of War, will afk a credit for
the army of 32,0OO,OO0 francs.

Sir Jambs Paokt, president British
Medical Associa Ion, tays that 70.000
deaths are annually caused by nervous
diseasea in England, and that there is
no more powerful and eflec'.ual nerve
tonic than Lieblg Cj.'s Cocoa Beef
Tonic is evidenced by the emphatic
testimony of ths moet eminent physi
cians, f or maiaria, ueDiuiy, sick
headache, dyspeprie, monthly suffer
ing and bilioumets ii is incomparable,

roiir of Plnkerton'a Unnrda Held
or nuran,

CnicAoo, ItL., Octiber 27. The
fcur Pinkerton guards, who weie
held withe ut bail by theeoroner s jury
as accomplices to ire ranraer oi ler
ence Bicley, remaineii locked up in
the county j ill many, out. application
will be mado tomorrow ny the I'inK
er:on ssercv to have bil fixed. The
r.nd jti y nowia secsion will adjourn

tunirrow and tha rise will probacly
bs penn tted to gi ever to November.

Vitlnnhla and t'onvrnlent.
Raows's Bronchial Thocbks are

stfeand sureri'inedy for 1'ronchitis,
Couahs and other tioublej of the
Tt.rcat and Lungs. only in boxen,

Price 25 couts.

Tii rrraildentlatl Pnrly In New York
Niw Yoiik, October 27. President

Cleveland arrived heire from Wath
i ret in on the 9:18 Congressional
limited train. He wis accompanied
hv Sneretarr of btata it tvard. Secre
tary of the Navy Whitney, Secretary
of th Interior Lamar, Postmaster
General Vilas and Tiivate Secretary
l.tmont. A larae crowd gathered at
tie Jtisay City depct to greet bim.
The party drove to the residence of
Hecte'ary Whitney, at the ceirner of
Filty-sevent- h s roet and Fif.h avenue,
whete they wid remain during tl eir
say in the city. Tt e Fresi. ent has
nit prepared any eneech for ti
nor.ow'd ceremonies, liut will Bpcnk

'extempore.

.iialavllle t'rnral,
rilKrARB KOK FLOOD?.

Fonndat ons, c.Hllr wailsjtnd build-
ings suhjeict toeiff'W ehould be C n
ttiucted with Louisville Oeinent Itii
the standard.

BOOK OF COMO! PRAYER

THE EMSCOPAL CeCECH CON- -

TiNTION

Still ReTiilDg It With a Purpose as
Frequently Declared to En-

rich the Service.

Chicaoo, Ili. October 27. The
General Convention of ths Protectant
itpiBcorallhnrch resumed its sessions

Central' Munic Hall this forenoon. A
meaeege wea received from the

House of Bishops declaring that, in
the judgment of Ue Bishope, the use

the unfrrmented juice of tbe grape
the facrament ia not warranted by

thw example of our Lord, and was an
nnau horizsd departure from tbe prac-
tice of the Catholic C'huicb; and tbat
tbe mixing cf wttar with the use of
wine was not objectionable, provided

be not done ritualistically until
authorized by a char ge of the rubrics.
xne metsRge aid not require any
action by the Deputies.

A reeointion was adopted to appoint
committee to presfnt a plan of mak-

ing notification to the dkcesea of tbe
cbargrs adopted in the prayer bo--

resolution was adopt d ptoviding
for a j lot commit'ee ol three bishops,
tnree ciericain and three laymen, to
whom should be recommitted the
whol subject cf mariidge and di
vorce, to report thereon to the next
General Convention, on tho second
day thereof.

The house then resumed its con
sideration of tbe proposed mond- -
ment8 to the Book of Commou
Prayer.

The proposition to substitute in tbe
order fjr evening servicis a prayer
for ciril enthcrity, in place cf exiauog
prayerj lor tbe President of the
Un ted States, exjited muvh dtbite.
The prayer es repcrtt tl fiom th" com-
mittee and cent down by tho Houss
of Bishops, mad-- i eo m.n'ionof ths
Chief Kieculivo br Lit office, but. in
stead, contained the fallowing: "Si
rule the hearts of all thoie whom
thou hast set in authority over us that
they," etc.

Tha Il.insa finally rejected the form
proposed bv the House cf Bishops
and adopt d a prayer contained ia tho
book ot notification. This prayer,
which if egTeed to by the cf
B shops, at onca becomes the proper y
of the chuich, and part of ite revised
P'oyer book reads as follows:
"So rule the hearts of Thy
rervants, the Petident of the
United State-- , tbe Governor of
this State, and ail others in authority,
that they,'' etc. It is noted that the
printing of the Dbr.se "Ths Governor
of this State" in italic; conveys
notice tbat its csi is permissible since
there may arise cases when the use of
Ihia phrasi would sot he ep- -

Slicalile. A message from tbe House of
was receivod daring tbe eve-

ning cession, con concurring with tbe
resolution of tho deputies on tbe
canon concarning marriage and di-

vorce. Tbe message recommended
that ths matter be pasul over to tbe
next convention as unfinished busi-
ness. Tbe work of revieiug the Prayer
Book continued until a lata hour.

TIIE MAGAZINES.
Thb Populab Scibncb Monthly for

November oilers many articles which
the thoughtful reader and the one who
asks for instruction will prizs. Ia the
opening Prof. NewbBrry, of Columbia
College, nnder the heading of ' North
Ameiica in the Ice Period," writea of
the glacial period, the evidences wo
now have ot i s former ex'stcace, its
character, nnd the causes of i The
Rev, A, II. Lewis, D.D., in the ' Ori
gin and ReaullB cf Sucdty Legisla-
tion," traces the origin to s decree of
Constantino the G:eat. Prof. Char es
A. Young, of Princeton, one of the
foremost among American students of
the sun, dosciibea the"Jtoeent Ad-

vances in Solar Astronomy." Mr. W.
II. Larrabee g vea an interesting

of tho rocent celebra'ion, in
Paris, of the one hundred and first
birthday of M. Chevreul, the eminent
chenui-t- . la the ''Geology of the At-

lantic Ocean" is given tbo first half of
Sir William Daweon's address as pres
ident oi tno tsntisn ABEOr-iHlio- Mr.
Jo.'eph F. James gives, with peitinent
illuBtiations, the hiatory of the devel-
opment of "Tbe Hickory-Nut- s of
M;r;h America." All who think well
of whisky, ami all who think
ill of it, will bs interes'ed
in Mr. W. E. Bradley's "Trade Dig- -

tinctions in Alcoholic Liquors." In
'Inebriate Maniacs." Dt, T. D. Croth- -

ers preeents a form of alcoholism as a
kind of insanity. Mine. Glemorce
liiyor has a rcadab'o article on "The
Mental Faculties of Monkeys ;" Prcf.
Benedict continues his "Outlines from
t:ie History of Education;" M.Leon
Metchnikoif presents a comparative
view cf 'C.impte and Spencer on
Scciolcgy;" Grant Allen wii'es In his
characteristic, genial way, on "This-tits;- "

Prof. William C. Winlock fur-nish-

a biographical sketch of Prof.
Edward S, Holden, ptes.dent of tne
Uoiversity of California and director
ot the Lick Observatory, whose por-
trait forms the frontispiece to tbe
number. The "Unhappy Survival" of
the term and superstition of "Luck,"
"The Recent Earthquake, ' and "Tne
Brit'sh and French Scientific Associa-
tions," are treated of in the "Editor's
Table."

Thi November Centun marks anew
era in the hiatory of that magazine in
beginning the publication ot "lhe
Life of Lincoln," by his priva'e secre-
taries. Jo. n U. Nicolay and Cot. John
Hay. Twit preface a. one editorial and
the other by the writers, give ample
account of the work. On the pictorial
side there is a frontispiece portrait of
Lincoln in 1800, fiom a remarkably
fiue end unhackneyed photoarapb, a
portrait of B:or.o from (rally's point-
ing from life, and tbo traditions of tho
Lincoln homes acd loca'ities are care- -

fullv mtbero'l np pictorially to sun
p'emciit tha text. A timely paper for
election dny is contributed by Theo-
dore U)08've!t on "Machino Politics
in New York City." An illustrated
paper on bnother farrcachirgquestion
to which The Ctnluru has lately given
mm h attention, is ,rrhe Need of Trade
Pchoo's," by Col. R. T. Anchmuty,
founder of the New York Trade
Schools. On the side of art and arch
leology there is an illustrated paper
h Dr. ftharlrs Waldatein. on "Tbe
Tnmnla of ths Enheaian Artemis, and
tho Ancient Silver rtor Ber
nay." The fourth illustrated pnper
tbe first cf two is contributed by Dr.
B. E. Martlo, on "O.d Chelie," and
consists cf chat abont the li'erary and
other locilit fs rnd ce'ebritics of tha";
taet ehancies Quarter of Ijondon. It
is illiis rttod aft r dtawtngs by Pon
reli and an e'diing hy Dr. Ssyraour
HbiIt. I ho cMtnax of tha war is
reaehod In tho milits'y eeries st the
ba'tli of Gttvs!.uri. h ch is to bo
dpcritu d bv U oe. Hunt. Lonca'Te
Poeibled ey, Lhw a: d Alexander. The

lllu-trs- s ini lade numerous maps
showing tbe p'O'est of tha c impa gn
os well es f-- fio'd i'aelt. preptrt-- by
Gen, Ooublcday after the efficial ones
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by Batchlder: also portraits of Gens.
Meade, Reynolds and Hunt, and of
"John Barns cf draw-
ings from war limn etc.
The relate to "A Young
Hero of "The Finding ol
L?e's Lest Oeder," and
Kicdness." In fiction, besides the
tenth patt of Mr. Howell's novel,"The
Minister's Charge," there la a eticrt
story ol the E.at and West by Mrs.
Maty Hallock F"oote, "The Fate of a
Voice,." with an illustration by lhe
author, and the first part cf a tew
novel oy Frank It. Stockton, entitled
"Tbe Hundredth Man," iu an entirely
new veto. While amusing in patts,
Mr. S:o;kton's new novel shows a
more serious bent than heretofore.
Among the poems sre "Cievedon
Chu'cb," apropos of Arthur Hallam's
grave, bv An rewLanir; "The Ques-

tioner of tbe Sphinx," by Miss M Vir-

ginia Docnghe; "The lief irmer," by
Paul Herme', and one on "The Life
Mask of Abrabara L'ncoln," by R. W.
Gilder. Besides this store of good
things, ell tho aro unus-
ually full and interesting.

Tub first number of the new volume
of the St. Nich')!at realiz s the promisi
of tho prospec.u?. Louis M. Aicott
contribute a charming and character
istic story ctlied "Tho Uiina irK.
Theo, tome of the clever
talcs that Victor Hiiro, tho great
French piet and novelist, need to tell
his favorite bav8 heea
collected, and are here put into En-

glish, for the first time by Binder
Matthews, w'th capital illustrations by
Reginald B. B'rch. There is aleo tbe
opening chapter of "Juan end Juan-ita,- "

tbe new eerial by Fiancei
Courtenay Baylor. Oat of door sports
receive recognition in a spirited ttory
of a foot ball mttcb,
with tho queer title ot Richard Carrs
Biby." Pictures of Cel a Tbaxtet'a
study and EJniund Clatencs Sted-man- 'e

summer liomeare among Il trry
Fern's beautiful iltcstrationB of Adce
Rollin's "A City of Old Home-tea-l- : ."
E. S. Brcoks tells of another "Historic
Girl" and her brave bov champion.
There is a capital deswiptive raper,

illuntrat id, on "Biting
for Oil ;" C. F. Holder hss tome

and and amnsidg "yarns" to
tell of tbat absurd b!rd, the flamingi:
there ore some more "l)Jg Stirie?,"
one of thom adapted from the Spanish
of Cervantes, and illustrated by F. H.
Lungren; Palmer Cox bns more
poe'ry and pictures of Brownie life,
this time 'The Rrownles in tbe

Helen Gray Cole has a
beautiful 'Dolly's Lullaby," set to
music by Karl Klauser, and to pit

by Laura C. Hills. Harlan H.
Ballard describes the "Second General
Convention of the A. A." There are
roems by Endora M S. Bumstead, Ida
Whipple Bonbam and Edith M.
Thomas; a by Mary Hal-loc- k

Foo'o, and ether pictures by
Steiner, Share, J. C. Beard, R)gerp,
Sandbam, Drake and o hers.

Tub November isfua of tbe Soutliern
Bivouac is full cf aithlcs of general
and varied interest. Tbo n:ticle by
Hugh N. Starne s, on tho "Rice Fields
ot Oero iDa," describes veiy

one of the most fea-

tures of South;. It is
fully illustrated. James W. A. Wright
contributes a recand paper on "War
Prisons and War Poetry." Lafcadio
Hearn hat a charming character
sketch entitled "Tne List of the New
Orleans Fencing Maetera." Thomas
M. Bjyd, who waB a calet at the Vir
irinia Military IaBlituta when Gen
Stonewall Jackson was profaeeor of
natural philo'ophy and instructor in
artillery tsctits, gives some rersonal

of the gr?st soldier. O.
B. Maver has a etory of the Revolu
tionary War, entitled "Tbe Tivo
Marksmen of Rtm'B Mmntatn," the
scene of which ia in South Carolina
EthelbsrtD. War held writes of "B rd
Lite in Recent with pleas
ant references to increr.u, John Bur
rows. Maurice Thompson and ethers
G. C. Corincr clcsea his valuable pa-

per on Mexico; Horace D. Wainer
has a short papsr on "j.ne bumrait oi
tho booth," and altogether we have in
tbe November issue of tbe Southern
Bivouae a number ot unusual merit.
The editors announce a scries of pa-

tiora re ating to what is called ' The
which will

cortainlv excite prolound anil wide-
spread interest.

Arrival of Uormona at
Pa., Ootober 27.

The steamship Brit sh kins, which
arrived here from Liverpool today,
brought 307 Mormon converts. They
will Droceeu to eait lane. it is nnuer--
stocd tbat Mormon immietanti will
hereafter be landed here, icatsad of
at Mew York, it being claimed that the
law is construed harshly in record to
them at the latter port.

This r0"""' rievar Tarioi. A mwTot oi
pnnty, atronath and who e'Oirona-a- . Wo'e
aoonomloal than the ordnary kinds, and
aannoi bo aolit in eompe itinn with tbe mul-
tiinile of lo teat, abort weight alum or
r,hoi'hnt powder tji t.n only 1 CaSS.
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Absolutely Purc.a

HOPKINS
SELLING OUT

To Dlaaolve Copartnership.

MILLINERY
BELOW COST!

ur entire stock fata to ba "M by Jan-na- ry

1, 1S87, to Disaiilv Coirtnerhip
oar company retiring,

OAT Wo ofter our iinusnia tok Beard
leu ol ajuai.

Good Folt Hatt : ff
Fine Felt Ilata, New Shape , worlk il.'ii, We
Genuine Peaver Hata Tne

Job Lot ct Hats, wrrth from II to ti '2!'s
Jioautiful rio?ep, an uoiora .........3 for loo
Ostrich Pompons 10e
Children's 1 rim mod Hats, worth (2, for 81 UU

Hoys a uiotn, veivei anu uapi,
worth tl 50e

Ladies' Trimmed Uatsf worth tt 82(a)
l.nnv Humea from olio uu
Ostrich Tipa, 3 in Bunch, from .oOcup
Kudu, winits, eancy fouiners. rent tier
liaads, ote.,ttt BIll,n'owlj' t I'llcen
09-Do- tore Your Chance, l'ememker

Irom tuts uay to January i, itti.
and Moprulnjc Oullila.

earThe finoat assortment ot DOLLS in tbe
nity.

earllats Reshaped, Fcatheri Cloaned, Dyed
and Curl'd.

-'- iol(ien Hair Wash by tbe Small or Large
ijuftntmea.

BATARRr

HAY-FEV- ER

JITS CREAK BALM
Ts notaliquid, enuff or powder. Applied
into nottrilsiaquickly abiorted. Jtdaxmt
the head. Allans inflammation. Heals thi
sores. Ilestore.sthe senses efttsft mnd smell.
M) cento at DruoaiiU; bvmnt,rnnurl,a)cenu.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Dwego, H. Y,

BE18VAL

SEED STOKE

Removed to 308 Front St.
liotween Monroe and Maxiifon, Nearly

Opnoiite Poatx(Bce

-

...,!.,'-- " ? in '' j i

ti". lrnnlrit of Uie Huwela Caiawipalion, Klalo- -

filoody Mua. libilla a.d Itunf. Bmskbone
:haiitin UtfoN or attar Penal, Cl.ronio Wiai- -

Irrwilaritjoa liitklaiilal W Kwjata., iBn''t
down Piimi. Bncaacne, u., aw. ai
AURANT1I ia Invaluat) e. J 1 no a a.w
Ivr ail aiwaiefl, out. win .wna i.
t he LIVER, STOMACH aul BOWELS.
,'hAtiKa ilia i oiu.Tniiun from a waiy. yrflow ""
lo . ruddy. iwajllij noiw. ji u.

!'

STADICER'S AURANTIl
,, ala l.y all Dnika. Prtoa SI.OO P- -r uxv.

C. F. STADICEK, Proprieior,
140 SO. FRONT 8T., PhMadanpn a, rm.

UKADUIIAKTEKS OB

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron Hoonng.
T1

..:'f

11! ':;fiti,:l. It.l

rirn. Wfntl, Wnlrr anal llehtnln
proof. Knitable fur all kind f buildinia.

For pricea and estimatei at faotorf ratei
call on or addrest

MEMPHIS METAL A WOOD Mffl CO.,

438 Jk 140 Main it., and 21 S3 Mulberry rt,.
MEMPHIS. TKNN.

HeadqnartrTi for Iron Feno; and Oreatlns,
(Jlaniid Iron ftorTiioe.Tin RrMn l.

Kotlcp.
KotVlt4-- In the Chancerr l enrt or Ptielbf

J. B. iliin and wife etal.
It ei'OHriiK fr"tn afhdant in thi cnn

that the ilofondant. Irene (lueletaiid uenr
ltonner, hr auaril an. and itarrr Myr-nv-

are reident o' tha btstr of llorth
and ihut Joieph M. Lell ia a resident

ot the State of Arkannf, aid til
IheStnteot lcnnepaac:

It ia therefore onloroil, lhHt thnv male
their appparnnoe h ruin, nt tho rwurihouaeof
pholhy pi'iir ty, in .Mcmpbia, Tenneeaee, on or
befor- - the first Jlono iy in I), can br r, lHwi,
and plnid, answer or demur to complainant
bill, or the anu.e will ho t ken fur ivnfea'ed
na to thom nod "ft fur hi arinr ta parte ; and
tha' a copy ol this onlor he I ublihail once A

eek, l"f lour eiicoi weeka, in the
1 uik Jah day ol October, ISMS.

A ropv ttrt :

H 1 Mi 10VKLT Clerk and M.iater.
11 v B. F. ' iileman. l'cpuly 0. and AI.
Uanon A Meak.ty, bun. fur tvmpl'nt. til


